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If you have time to review this before t(x~orrew
you can bring you input to the meeting.
Q. ) What happened to Mike Hallma~.
A. )Mike Ha3!man will leave his position as President of Miorosoft
effective Mm~ch Ist. He ~ill continue to serve the cc~Dany in ~a
consulting oapaoity through June.
Q. ) Was he fire~?
A. )No, Mike ste~ped aside when the new "0ffioe of the President"
was established. M~ke will continue to work with Miorosoft in a
Q o ) The ~mpany has recently ~ontinued it’s long history of enormous
success. In the last year along ~ revenues and profiks are
reachims nmw highs. Why ~hange a wimning formula?
A. ) Suco~ssful o~mpanies ame always looking for ways to increase
efficiency, ~o matter what the c~rrent status. Microsoft is never
ec~plaeent and takes a long term approach to managins our
b~siness. We have initiated this reorganization to position
tis for the
future.
Q. ) Hall~a~ tin/st have failed at s~e cc~p0rate objective. W~at was
A. ) He has not failed in ~ny spe~ifle o~je~tives. The ~pany
oor~inues it success. Mike stepped aside
as part of the re-organization that included the office of the president.
Q. ) Does this mean Microsoft i~ in s~e big time t_rouble. What are
yo~ telling ~ he~e?
A. ) We continue to ~e very optimistic Kbout our f~trLre. The~e have
been n~ fundamental shifts in our product strategy or business
opportunities.
Q. ) In 15 years, Bill has only been able to keep one p~side~t. Is he
that hard to get along with?
A. ) No he is not. Mike and Bill respect each other and get alon~ fine.
Q. ) Miorosoft is a product ~y. Always ~ be. In the last
years, the biSgest failures have been on the systems side, with
~d Lan Manager. Is steve being de~oted because he ~an’t mamage a
development ~rganization?
A. ) No, this is a prcmo~ion for steve into the office of the president as
~ecutive V~. Ovem 50% of the cc~pany will report to h~m so it is
haxd to call it a d~motion. Al~o, MS-DOS and Win(k~ ~ from
Steves group a~ both are two of the best sellinq soft, axe products of
all time.
Syst~m~ and Applications.
Qo )For yea~s ~ guys have ta!]~ed ab~/t a division of church and
state. Now you ve c~bined them under a single guy. The previous
head of Apps! Isn’t this an admission of what the industry has been
sa~ing all along? MS doesn’t play fair and that you want it all.
A. ) Microsoft conducts it’s affairs in an ethical and legal fashion. We
have never claimed that there ~s a division between the-appl~ations
~patand
systems
group.treats
RatherMicrosoft’s
we have had
o0nsistently
statedthe
thethe
systems
division
applications
di’visio~
same as it does other key ISV for it’s systems pzoducts, providing
early aocess to beta software, inviting then to futuxe product design
~views and generally soliciting feedback from all applications
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developexs on where our future soft~-~e prc4h/chs should ~o.
Q. ) %~nat a~D~t the idea of separation of ~h~rch and state?
There will continue to be a separahe System,s Division and
Application division. Both will ~ontinue to operate independently as
they do today. M~ke Maples will report directly to Bill~
Q. ) Can ISVs even begin t~ tr~st Mike Maples?
AI ) ISVS will do what they believe is best for ~heir business interests.
Microsoft ~rill continue its tradition of eneo~ragi~ independent
software developers to ~ite to the W~ plahfo~m. NO
C~ANGE. We have significa~%tly increased our s~pport for ISVs in
the lash yeax and will continue i~ the future. The best thing that Mike
m~ples can do is continue to create a l~rge ins~alled base of Wir~s
for applications to sell into°
Q. } M~ples is the guy who w~ted 100% of the applications maxkets.
Nc~ he is in ~haxge of mamaging the relationships with the
that he wanted to put out of b~siness?
A. ) Five different pro~/et ~ivisions wi3_l report to Mike, just as i~ the
past these product divisions reported to the President. Mike has been
in the industry for a mm~er years ~nd managed ISV program fc~
XBM d~ring his stint there. We will maintain the tradition of
supportin9 our ISVs with open system soft, are standards.
Q~ ) What will bill’s role be in the new organization?
A. ) Bill plays the same role as before, setting the technical d~_re~tion
for the ~c~pany, working w~th M~iorosoft large eustc~ers to identi~
long term oppozturities, driving.the ovexallprod~t strategy.
Q. ) I~n’t this just a holding pattern until one of these three emerge as
the president?
A. ) No, the ~oncept of the offioe of the preside~ is one thah w~ thi~k
can work very wellfor the company in the 90s. We a~e fore, ate to
have three strong managexs who can run these ~sinesses.
Q. ) Are you hoping that one w~ll emerge as the president?
A. ) No, we not do not plan to h~ve a president.
Q. ) H~ many direct reports will b~ll have?
A. ) Five, The three p~ople in the offica of the president, pl~s William
Neuk~m, VP Law and Corporate ~fairs and N~than Myhrvold, VP
of ~eseax~.
Q. ) ~allm~n represented the MIS perspective at Microsoft. Does his
departure suggest a pullback fl~m Microsoft’s plans to se!l to
corp~r~t~ M~S?
A. ) No, we continue to develop products and programs that will
all~ws us to serve the needs of large corpozate oustcmers as they
m~v~ to world of client server ocmputing. Mike has helped us to~
~nderstand these issues and build a stronger o~rporate aco~unts
program. St~ve B~Limer will pick it up ~r~ here on with ~onsult£ng
help fr~ Mike Ha!!ma~.
Q. ) Is Oki’s metirement a part o~ th~s
A~ ) No, Scott made his interest in retiring k~0w to management over
a yearn a~o and just ree~ntl~ the timing had b~en f~naliz~.
Q~ ) H~ axe the product division seperated out?
A. ) This space intentionally left blank.
Q. ) ~nat about the ~!C? A~en’t they going to have a cow over khls?
A~) No.
Q. )) Is this reorganization a result ~f the FTC investigation?
A. ) No it is not at all related.
Q. ) What about the Apple suit.
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A. ) This has nothing to do with the Apple Lawsuit.
Q. ) Is anyone else leaving.
A. ) Not that we know of.
Q. ) What other changes are in the w~rks.
A. ) ~here might be some other changes to the organization below the
division level, ~one of these changes will be material to the
companies business.
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